This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Practice

1. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX LPN examination submitted by A.B. (Closed Session)
2. Request for special testing accommodations during administration of the NCLEX LPN examination submitted by L.D. (Closed Session)

II. Enforcement:

1. Endorsement Applicant (Open Session)
   11-665 Amanda Koehler

2. Examination Applications(Open Session)
   11-583 Nikole Blackledge
   11-585 Jason Westvold
   11-587 Keara Brock
   11-629 Emily Vanotterloo
   11-630 Jessica Ziegler
   11-631 Tara Mascarenas

3. Examination Applicants(Closed Session)
   11-553 JonnAnn Benedict
   11-584 Addie Antisdel
   11-586 Jessica Wells
   11-623 Christopher Torngren
   11-625 Shawna Chaney
   11-627 Reena Harris-Whiting
   11-632 Jackson Shockley Jr.
   11-633 Christopher Sokol
   11-661 Linda Cooling
   11-663 Ann Jagels
11-664 Lindie Hunter

4. Endorsement Applicant (Closed Session)

11-624 Tara Kinney

5. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):
   a. Proposed Notices of Hearing, Statements of Charges, Settlement Agreements (Combined)
   b. Closures (Closed Session)